
Lugar Brae Ministry Teams & Programs 

Minister: Rev. Kwang Min (Kevin) Kim (0414 746 735) 
Organist: René Wright 
Sunday School: Nicola Travers-Robinson 
Takes place every Sunday during the service (after the Children’s Talk) 
Prayer Group: Bob Vickery (9369 2705) 
Meets every Sunday at 9:15 am in the Fellowship Area 
Music Team: Eleanor Travers-Robinson (0404 696 806) 
Rehearses at 9:10am on Sunday morning 
Bible Study: David Robinson (0410 568 849) 
Meets Tuesday at 6 pm in the Fellowship Area 
Montessori Playgroup: Rev. Kevin Kim 
Meets Wednesdays from 8:55 – 11:30 am in the Church Hall 
Lugar Brae Community Choir: 
Rehearses at 4:30 pm every Wednesday in the Church 
English Conversation Class: Sarah Jones (0405 331 124) 
Held Thursdays from 4:15 - 5:15pm in the Fellowship Area 
Tuesday Coffee Mornings: Zena Smith (9389 3213) 
Held on the first Tuesday of every month at 10 am in the Fellowship 
Area 
Saturday Fellowship Group: Margery Whitehead (9663 1827) 
Meets on the first Saturday of the month at 2pm in the Fellowship Area 
Lugar Brae Fellowship Lunch: Charm Mannin (93574038) - Social 
Secretary 

Upcoming Events 

 ‘Family Fun Church’ is on next Sunday (19 May) at 9:30am. 

 Please wear something RED for next Sunday’s ‘Pentecost’ 
celebrations. 

 Thanks to our community choir members to sing a lovely song for 
‘Mother’s Day Service’  

 
The image on the front cover is from http://0.tqn.com/d/webclipart/1/0/C/B/5/Mothers-
Day-Bouquet.png 
 

 
 

 

Sunday 12 May, 2013 



A very warm 
welcome to all our 
visitors to Lugar 
Brae Uniting  
Church  
 
Feel free to sign our 
visitor book on your 
way out 
 
Please join us for  
refreshments after 
the service if you 
are able 

 

SERVICE SCHEDULE 

This week (May 12): 9:30am 

Mother’s Day Service 
Worship Service – Rev Kevin Kim 
Sunday School –  Eleanor Travers-Robinson  
Bible Readers:           Elizabeth M.         David R. 
Bible Readings:           Acts 16:16-34     Psalm 97                           

Rev 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21   John 17:20-26                     

Next week (May 19): 9:30am 

Family Fun Church/ Pentecost 

Worship Service – Rev Kevin Kim 
Sunday School –  Eleanor Travers-Robinson  
Bible Readers:        Grant B.          Margery W. 
Bible Readings:  2 Timothy 1:3 –7  Is 66:12 – 13  
 
 

     In the Shadows of Mother’ Day We Pray 
 

Mother God, 
in the shadow of Mother’s Day we pray. 
 

We pray for the mothers who were 
the mothers who couldn’t  
and the mothers who weren’t 
 

We weep and mourn with those for lost love,  
lost opportunity 
and lost children 
 

We weep and grieve with those for deep longings 
shattered dreams 
and unfulfilled potential 
 

We weep and lament with those for inability 
with brokenness 
and unlived intentions 
 

We give thanks for those who mother 
We pray for those who need mothering 
In the name of the one who longed to gather the chicks 
under a wing.  
Amen. 
                                                                  Jon Humphries 

Edward Eager 

Lodge 
Thank you for 

your continued 

support 

This month we 

will be 

collecting 

cans of fruit 

and winter 

drinks 

PRAY FOR: 
 

Alex (Margery’s son) 
Nathalie & Justine  

Charm 
Freda 

Esme Lunney 

Daphne(Marilyn’s mum)  
Norma 

Ida, and her son, Jason 
 

Family Fun Church 

 

BE PREPARED: ROMANS 8:14-17 
Prepare for it: Pray for God’s help to understand this passage. 

Paul wrote his letter to the Romans in around AD 57. The letter was written from 
Corinth to the church in Rome which Paul was preparing to visit. It was intended 
to prepare for his visit and Paul used it to outline the Gospel message, contrasting 
the law, faith, and their role in salvation, and righteous living. The first three 
chapters focus on everyone’s need for salvation; chapter 4 explains the gospel 
message for righteousness through faith which leads to peace, joy and life 
(chapter 5). Chapters 6 and 7 focus on the Christian’s need to put off sin and 
become slaves to righteousness. For many the letter reaches its peak in chapter 8 
as Paul speaks about life through the Spirit. 

Think About It:  

Read Romans 8:14-17 
(http://www.biblica.com/bibles/chapter/?verse=Romans+8&version=niv) 

1. What does it mean to be “led by the Spirit of God”? (v14) 

2. How does Paul describe Spirit that Christians receive? (v15) to what does he 

compare this spirit? 

3. What does this spirit lead us to call God?  

4. What does God’s spirit teach us? (v16) 

5. What is the consequence of being a child of God? (v17) 

Absorb It: 

6. Do you call God “Abba, Father”? 

7. What does it mean to be God’s “heirs”? 

Get the Message  

In v13 Paul explains that those who are led by the Spirit will live. The reason why 
those who are placed under the dominion of the Spirit experience eternal life is 
that those who are led by the Spirit are considered “sons” or “children” of God. 
The reason for this is that God’s children are his “heirs” and will inherit His life. 
The relationship between Spirit and “sonship” is highlighted in v15 where Paul 
draws out the difference between God’s spirit and its opposite, a spirit of slavery. 
God’s spirit makes believers aware that God is their father and allows them to 
gives voice to their consciousness of belonging to God as his child. But there is a 
significant consequence of being a child of God: If we are God’s children we are 
also His heirs, just as Jesus is God’s heir. This shared inheritance is also means 
sharing is both Christ’s glory and His suffering. Christians are "heirs of God" which 
probably does not mean that Christians inherit God himself, but that they inherit 
"what God has promised”. 


